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1 Hoveaber i960

tOCRAKXJM FOR HE R3C0RD

SUBJECT! Meeting with Mr. Oering (Dapartosnt of Stata)l Ncveisber i960, 
in ny Office

1. HOTS: This earning Col. Mallari requested- advice oa vb»t to tall 
Mr. Devins concerning tbe anticipated visit of Miro Cardona to the Pujraif) • 
nent ofState. It was thought beet to use thin opportunity to brief Hr. 
Devine on our recent flexible policy vis a via the F8D and other groups. 
Thus, Hr. Devine was invited for a nesting in which the undersigned, Col. 
Mallard and Hr .\Whedb«j participated.

^3
2. I outlined briefly car current operational policy i.e. our deal-* 

Ings vith the FRD and with groups out a ide the FRD as veil. We smtloeed 
that ve ted not allowed FHD representatives to coco to Washington and lobby 
in behalf of their organizations; on the other band many Individuals and 
groups in opposition to tbe FRD were engaging heavily in each lobbying 
activities. Thus perhaps a ecosvhat tmbalsnccd picture ban been painted 
of the Frepta and nay have even taken bold. In view of this consideration 
night bo given to have the FRD send a representative to Washington vbose 
primary Job would bo to mke contacts vith the GAS and secondarily to 
articulate - via a vis U.S. Goveroaant officials - the ZE© policies.

3. Tbo foregoing, I said, was called to Bind by Col. Mallari's 
question to as on how to handle the projected Miro's visit to Washington. 
It vaa ssy personal opinion that, should Miro inquire about the Bender 
group, the Daportncnt eight indicate In a nca>paaaiye way Its awareness of 
the group; should Hiro not station the group perhaps a way could be found 
to tell Miro that for tsattars which eould not be handled by tbe Departoent, 
he undoubtedly had already bis o» contacts which be will find satisfactory.

b. The discussion dn Miro led to a further examination of the MRP 
vtoicii is very close to Niro. I sold that I was puzzled about tbe MRP 
political posture; I had a nunber of discussions with MR? representatives 
in tbe U.S., had received its platfora but tad not boon able to cake up 
ny sind whether dr not - froa a long range viewpoint - the MR? goals wre 
caapatlble with U.S. self intereata. Co ana hand - and X referred here 
to a consent Hr. Devine had node previously - important U.S. business 
people would not give the MSP "a place in cell;" on the other land, people 
like Sanchez Arango, Rojas, Flg»srr*Z end others seen to feel that this



group would present us with o lens sought solution to the problan. I 
steply dial not knew vfaot to think and wandered what Hr. Berino's views 
wort.

5. Following this exanlnatlonof tm >S\ X raised the theoretical 
question whether or not the tins night ease In the near future for the 
U.S. to detendne which of the Busier of groups would get U.S. blessing. 
Our current flexible operational policy 1.4. the dewlinga with a nunbar 
of croups is workable enough but perhaps there night cone a tlcnin the 
no* too distent future when we nay have to flan or cutbait. Uy thia I 
did not neon to isply an official axmcuurenent that any specific group 
had been selected; rather a fairly tmiarrtaadablo, synpatbetic official 
attitude towards one single Cubon M&eest idgj.t be shown.

& Ve ended the meting. by stating cur appreciation of having the 
opportunity to express our cun perscual views in an Infernal nemwr; ve 
added that tins conversation in no wsy constituted a request for Kumars 
to the topics discussed.
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